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over thprm in *the nildat of so many dan-
gers, l'or bis sustaining grace vouclisatèed
espeteillly in seasons of sorrow and per-
plexity, and tor tbe blessings whichli as
manitfèstly cerowned their labours. And
rejoiciiig in the additional ev'idences
thus 1resefted of the sucL5ss of' Mission-

aylabour, it renews its pledges of
iidelity to the great work of the world's
evangeliztion."-lIe biad listetied to the
stateients of his two brei±hren %vith
great intert'st; but lie thouglit Mr. Catl-
'vert liad been two modest in bis speech.
lIe (Mr. Young) had hiad the p'lcasure of
visiting hlm iiîad his excellent ville at
Fetj ce; anîd at tliat period tiiere wvag
flot aL native Chîristian in the capital,
but since lie lefL-two and a liaif years
ago-the grea«t elîieftain anîd a large
number of his people hiad embraced
Cbristianity. Tion, there were îîot,
more than six t.bousand persons in Feje
who, attended the Wesleyan ministry;
but se great had been the influence
c-xerttvd by the s&mpie proclamation of
divine truth, that bctween thirty and
forty thousaud. natives had abandoned
idol:itry and praeed tlîegselves under
christian instruction. Inea. theli
details given, a glorions evidenee -%',as
to he found of the powver of the Gospel;
it wvas able to conipete most success-
fully with every forîn of' superstition
and ivitl the deepest degredation; it
was alike the piower of God to salvation
among the colonists of South Africa,
and the dceply dcgraded cannibals of
Fejee ;-and that should enicouiragtce
thein to continue to, prosecute stili fur-
ther a cause which had been so emnent-
Iy own<'d to, God.

The 11ev. John Scott, in secondingr the
resolution sai(,-Owing to what lie had
Eecn and heard at the meeting, he nover
was so, littie disposed to talk, and hie
miglit-say, neyer se, much disposed to

think as lie was jnist then. He wishedt
indeed, te go liomp and nwditate on
wliat hid-been advanced ; to thiîîk over
the sacrifices, and labours, anîd the zeal.
ous exerrions of his noblc-niinded breth.
ren, perilling, as tliey liad, thieir l*Ive3 in
the liigh places oflieathenism, wvhilst hoe
and bis other brethren liaid staid lit homje
ais it ivere, etijoyisig theinselves quietly.
Ife wisled, too, te thitik of the gloriouq
triumphs whicb thie Gospel liad wvrought
partieiîlartily in tlie two fields of Christiin
enterprise of wvlich tbey had hi'ard; for
lio could net lielj) being struck witli the
great moral change which liad titken
place anîong those savage peoffle, and
lie could tiot l)ut feel that in tAie lifèýtime.
of the present getîcration, a w'onderful
revolution was being achileved by the
simple nieans of flie preaching of the
Gospel, by mon wvho feit its saving pow.
er. H-e ivas disposed to tlîink; and lie
believed iliat in this hoe should lie joined
by that Obristiain assembly; how well
tlîe money had been laid out wluich they
liad been cotributing to the mission
Cause, during tlîe last twonty years.
(flear.) Whatt money bad been laid out
te bjettor advantage? WVlere 'vas the
person who could noiv grudge anything
lie had ever given to tlîat cause ? He
was quite sure that ail that they had
said or done, or spent had been abun.
dandly repaid te tlien iii such blcssed
resuits. Ife was glad te, sce se many
young people present i if' they lived to
be as old as the Chairman, tlîoy wouid,
lie doubted flot, sce sti11 more nmarvellous
resuits. Let only tlîe Gospel be freely
preacbied and univorsally circulated, let
only the church do its work% :i illilli
to dio it, and most cortainly, stili greater
moral triumplis would be achieved. He
lieartily concurred in the feeling ofgrati-
tude anîd congratulation expressed in the
resolution. ** *

THE LATE REV. PETER JONES.
The death of this popular Native Christian Miissionary, June Q9th, in his

fifty-fourth year, and the thiirty-first of bis useful ministry, bas caused a la-
mented vacancy ini the Wesleyan M%,ethiodist Church flot soon to be filled;
and it is admonibory that the venorable Cawe, and. now the 11ev. Peter Jones
-two of our most prominent friends of the Aborigines-have been called fromn
their labours within a brief period. The great .and needed work of Indian
evangrelization in Canada, began amongr the Mohawks, of the Grand Rivei,
in 1823, the Methodist Conference having first decided on "6extending the
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